it into about 150 cc. of sterile imillk so as to dilute the bactericidal properties of the blood. But such conditions were abnormal. In the circulation the organismi, though there, could not produce toxic results or metastatic deposits until the resistance of the organisimhad been seriously lowered. He had tried to see froiim his statistics whether any broad distinctions could be drawn between the kind of com--plications that might be expected when the lung was the route of infection and those occurring when somiie other path was adopted. But not niuch result could be arrived at beyond the obvious ones, e.g., that when the ear or tonsil was the focus, lateral sinus thromiibosis and cerebral abscess are coiimmon, and that pneuelnococcal infections of the appendix and Fallopian tubes led to peritonitis miiuch niore often than pneumonia did. Otherwise the results were imiuch the samiie whatever the focus. In one case of pneumonia there was no sign of imieningitis, yet fluid from the subarachnoid space yielded pneuenococci in abundance. This had an interesting bearing on so-called " cerebral pneumnonia." The lists of figures were considerably curtailed by the oiission of cases under 10 years of age. The liability to secondary pneuenococcal infection was greatest in early life. No less than 64 per cent. of those dying under 21 died from secondary infections, whereas secondary infections at all ages were not nearly so commi-ion. The average age of death in his series of general pneumiiococcal infections was 151 years, i.e., the age at which the prognosis of ordinary pneumonia was p)articularly good. It would suggest that while the local lesion was sufficient to cause death in older persons, the imore resistant young person could tolerate a greater degree of infection before succumnbing. As the hour was late he would not discuss the matter further.
Dr. HECTOR MACKENZIE, in replying on the -discussion, said that when one came to review the statistics supplied by the various hospitals, one could not but be struck by the almilost miiathemlatical regularity with which the complications occurred. It was remiiarkable that there had been so little variation in the p)roportion of cases complicated with emiipyema, pericarditis, &c., at so m-lany different hospitals. The samlie held true for other hospitals, even those so widely separated as New York and Berlin. When one reflected how regularly the proportion of fatal cases increased with each decade, whatever might be the miiethod of treatmuent, one could not fail to see how largely the fighting powers of the body against the pneuenmococcus were influenced by age. It cailne out very clearly fromil the various statistics that sex had a great deal to do with the incidence of pneumionia, especially amiiong the worlking classes. Dr. Latham had suggested that it pointed very strongly to exposure. No doubt it did, but he, Dr. Mackenzie, thought that, among the labouring classes particularly, the great prevalence of spitting habits among the men was an important factor. He did not think women were guilty of the same practice. He thought that was largely instrumental in spreading pneuimiococcal infection among men of the working classes. It was, perhaps, as well that he had not an opportunity of seeing the statistics of any hospital but his own previous to the last meeting, for the record which had been placed before them, in close agreement with the outline which he had already drawn, showed how regular were the features of the disease. The total number of cases included in all the reports was 7,868, and of these 1,722 terminated in death, or '218 per cent. One point which came out was that altogether the complications of pneumonia were uncommon. Empyeimia was the only one which might be said to be specially frequent, and that occurred in 290 cases, or 3 7 per cent., of which 88 cases were fatal. The frequency with which empyema had occurred at the different hospitals had varied more than in the case of any other complication, and it did not seem very obvious why that should be so. Thus, at Charing Cross Hospital, St. Thomas's, and St. Bartholomew's the frequency of its occurrence had varied between P2 and 16 per cent. At six other hospitals it had been between 4 and 5 per cent., while at Guy's it had been 7 per cent., and at Westminster 8 2 per cent. He was somewhat surprised to find that at St. Thomas's only 10 cases had been observed in ten years, and it was possible that a search among cases entered as empyema in the registers might show some other cases admitted as pneumonia which had developed empyema. Dr. Gossage had explained why Westminster Hospital had such a large proportion of cases of empyema, namely, that the cases were included which caine in as empyema, and not only those which developed empyema after an attack of pneumonia in the hospital. Simple pleural effusion was recorded in only 125 cases, or 1P6 per cent., and of those 125 cases 13 were fatal. It was remarkable that at one of the hospitals paracentesis for serous effusion was performed twenty-five times, whereas at six or seven other hospitals it never seemed to have been done at all. That was a variation in practice which he could not explain. Dr. Tirard seemned to think that he, Dr. Mackenzie, had drawn a very gloomiiy picture of the complications of pneumonia. But he was careful to point out in his opening remarks how comparatively rare the complications were which were fatal. Although cases of recovery from gangrene of the lungs had Mackenzie: Pneumionia and its Complications been recorded, he did not expect as many as eight out of thirty-seven would have been reported. He would still regard gangrene as a very grave condition, in which a gloomny prognosis was justified. He was not sure that all of themii would have admitted the cases recorded as gangrene to be such if they had seen themn. It was very difficult to distinguish between a case of gangrene of the lung and one of abscess of the lung which had become foetid. He had said, not that pericarditis was a more frequent complication than empyemia, but the one next mllost frequent to empyemna. It was among the fatal cases that any large proportion of pericarditis was met with. In the whole series of fatal cases in that investigation, pericarditis occurred in 10 6 per cent., while in the cases which were not fatal it was recorded in less than 1 per cent.
In a considerable nunmber of the cases of pericarditis it was not recognised during life, and accordingly it was possible that the complication might have been more frequent than the figures indicated. Dr. Hadley's remarks about surgical treatment of pericarditis he did not quite follow. He thought all had been on the look-out for a long time past for cases of pyo-pericardium in which surgical treatment was indicated. Dr. Fawcett and Dr. Sibley had each recorded a very interesting case, but such cases were very rare. The recorded cases of pyo-pericardiumi due to pneunionia and treated by incision could be counted on the fingers of one hand. The comnbined statistics indicated that peritonitis was one of the very rare complications, only 22 such cases being recorded, or 3 per cent. of the whole. Of those, 5 cases recovered, 17 died. Otitis and meningitis also were rarer coimiplications, of the former of which 29 cases were recorded, or '47 per cent. Dr. West had suggested that pneumiiococcic infections such as arthritis were nmore common than was generally thought. Under 100 cases of arthritis, however, had been recorded in literature, and he thought the reason why pneumococcic arthritis seem-ned more comimion than it really was, was that each surgeon who recorded a case appended the literature of all the previous cases which had been reported, and in that way one got an exaggerated idea of the frequency of this form of arthritis. Under all methods of treatment pneumonia ran a most favourable course in young people, and the cases which died were generally those which got acute bacteriaemia. In those cases kidney colmiplications often ensued. A remarkable point was the extreme divergence in the experience in different hospitals in the natter of albuminuria. At Guy's it was present in 109 out of 727 cases; whereas, in the records of other hospitals, there were only 12 cases out of 988. He thought the Guy's Hospital figures were the correct ones, because some years ago he, with others, Imade an investigation into the ComI)lications of pneuln-onia and found as high a proportion of albuminuria as indicated in the Guy's Hospital figures. It was not one of the points which were asked to be included in the returns, hence he thought the information on the point was inconiplete and could not be taken as authoritative.
Among the criticismns which he had heard, not in that roolmi but outside, with regard to the discussion was: " What has been the good of it? Is not all that has been said here to be found recorded in the ordinary text-books ? Has the discussion added to or advanced our knowledge in any degree ? What is the practical outcomue of it all ?" And to these fair questionings he would reply by saying that he did not know any text-book, ordinary or special, which gave such an accurate and com-lplete picture of the complications of pneumonia as was supplied by a study of the hospital reports. Conclusions founded on the experience of one nman or one hospital were apt to be narrow and erroneous, and everyone must profit by learning what was going on beyond his own limited horizon. That Society existed for the advancement of knowledge and the attainmiient of greater unity of opinion, and, after all, it was in regard to those diseases mlost prevalent and most deadly that it is ml-ost imnportant that work should be done. Some of theim mlust plod along the well-worn causeway, but they iight feel inspirited by the knowledge that along that path lay the surest way to that goal towards which they must press in their endeavours to acquire the mlastery over disease.
He had been able to say but very little in his introductory remnarks concerning seruii and vaccine treatment. The serunm treatment was at the present tinie an acknowledged failure, but it might not long remiiain so. He thought that longer trials with present knowledge were useless. But if they could not employ passive immunisation they could fall back on active immunisation, and the vaccine treatment of pneumonia was still practically untried. He did not think the few cases of which they had heard that day were conclusive, but they were encouraging. The majority of young subjects recovered, and it proved nothing to show that they had recovered after injections of vaccine. The results which he quoted from Dr. Boellke were too few to be conclusive, but they, too, were encouraging, and he suggested as a practical result of the discussion that the Society should ask the various hospitals to investigate for it the value of vaccine treatment, to appoint sonmeone at each hospital who would superintend and carry out the necessary details of the treatnient, and report to the Society after an interval which allowed for a sufficient trial to have been made, so that it could be seen whether vaccine treatnment was or was not efficacious.
